## Jain Center of Greater Boston - Pathshala Curriculum

**Level:** 2  
**Year:** 1 of 2

### Books Used:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topics - Year 1</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Story/Game/ Project/Show&amp; Tell</strong></td>
<td>Bharat and Bahubali Book:202 Pages:63</td>
<td>The Angry boy Book:203 Pages:73</td>
<td>Diwali Practice Temple of Dilwada Book 202 pg.123</td>
<td>Kapil Muni Book:203 Pages:75</td>
<td>Test on Symbols/ Quiz</td>
<td>Hare and Tortoise Book:203 Pages:80</td>
<td>Mahavir Jayanti (MJ)Project</td>
<td>Jeopardy</td>
<td>Oral Test</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Points:(100/yr)
- Attendance: 4/mth
- Home Work: 2.5/mth
- MJ Project: 5/yr
- Cultural Program: 10/yr
- Extra Credit: 5/yr
- Final Test: 15/yr
## Jain Center of Greater Boston - Pathshala Curriculum

**Level:** 2  
**Year:** 2 of 2

**Books Used:** JCGB Prayer Book, Jaina Level x Book, Other book??

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topics - Year 2</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Prayers/Sutras** | Prayer/Sutra:  
Book:P  
Page:1/3 | Prayer/Sutra:  
Book:P  
Page:2/3 | Prayer/Sutra:  
Book:P  
Page:3/4 | Prayer/Sutra:  
Book:P  
Page:4 | Prayer/Sutra:  
Book:P  
Page:4/5 | Prayer/Sutra:  
Book:P  
Page:5 | Prayer/Sutra:  
Book:P  
Page:5/6 | Prayer/Sutra:  
Book:P  
Page:7 | Prayer/Sutra:  
Book:P  
Page:8 | Final Exam on Prayers: |
| **Theory** | Topic:  
Sy.of Tirthankaras  
Book:P  
Pages:14 | Topic:  
Sy.of Tirthankaras  
Book:P  
Pages:14 | Topic:  
Sy.of Tirthankaras  
Book:P  
Pages:14 | Topic:  
Sy.of Tirthankaras  
Book:p  
Pages:14 | Topic:  
Five great Vratas  
Book:P  
Pages:14 | Topic:  
Bhagwan Parshvanath  
Book:202  
Pages:32 | Topic:  
Compassion  
Book:203  
Pages:96 | Topic:  
Anger/Forgiveness  
Book:203  
Pages:71 | Topic:  
Greed/Contentment  
Book:203  
Pages:90 | Final Exam on Theory Topics: |
|                | Topic:  
Swastika  
Book:203  
Pages:36 | Topic:  
Soul  
Book:203  
Pages:38 | Topic:  
Do & Don’t  
Book:203  
Pages:45 | Topic:  
The power of holding hands  
Book:203  
Pages:101 | Topic:  
Jainism a way of life  
Book:203  
Pages:23 | Topic:  
Power of Determination  
Book:203  
Pages:105 | Topic:  
Hare & Tortoise  
Book:203  
Pages:80 | Topic:  
Friendship  
Book:203  
Pages:100 |                |
| **Story/Game/Project/Show&Tell** | The Greedy Spider  
Book:203  
Pages:92 | Freindship  
Book:203  
Pages:100 | Diwali Practice Quiz  
Book:203  
Pages:106 | Table:  
The Little engine that could  
Book:203  
Pages:106 | Mahavir Jayanti (MJ) Project  
Book:203  
Pages:102 | Androcles and lion  
Book:203  
Pages:102 | Meghkumar  
B8ook:202  
Pages:98 |                |

**Points:** (100/yr)
- Attendance: 4/mth
- Home Work: 2.5/mth
- MJ Project: 5/yr
- Cultural Program: 10/yr
- Extra Credit: 5/yr
- Final Test: 15/yr